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TURKISH & DOMESTIC
CICARX TTX S

We strongly recommend this carton for the

R- J REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO
Winston-Salem. N. C.
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*y*Ol7 measure the value of your motor car by 
-< its power to travel hard and fast; its strength 
to bear up under hard usage and its capacity to go 
and keep going. These have always been Buick 
qualities and are again dominant features of the 
new Nineteen Twenty-One Buick Series.

ith all their strength and stamina, these new Buick 
models are carsof striking beauty. There is comfort, 
too, in their modern refinements and roominess. 
Authorized Buick Service guarantees your satisfac
tion wherever you go.

Prices of the New Nineteen Twenty 
Buick Series

Modrl Twenty One-Pony F»u,. th,ee ynwntet ur 
J!'"!'! I“'"”' <’•»*««' Five, 6.e puwnp, ar 
Mode Twenty One-Pony SI«, four „neuter .-on, 

Iwenry O»p-Forty Seven, five passenger Seda 
Mo. e Twenty One-Pony Eight, four pawenger con, 
11°^ JW'C,My One ro«y Nine, men pa«eBgrr au 
Model Twenty One-Fifty. p.*rn<rT

P. 0. B (Xn PwwrauZ ftrur,

ACKLEY & MILLER
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WHEN BETTER. AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

No premiums with 
Camels—all quality !

pert blend of choice Turkish and 
choice Domestic tobaccos pass out the 
most wonderful cigarette smoke you 
ever drew into your mouth!

And, the way to prove that 
statement is to compare Camels 
puff-by-puff with any cigarette in 
the world!

Camels have a mild mellowness that 
is as new to you as it is delightful. 
Yet, that desirable “body” is all there! 
They are always refreshing—they! 
never tire your taste.

BLEND

Camels leave no unpleasant cigaretty 
aftertaste nor unpleasant cigaretty odor! 
Your say-so about Camels will be

Mÿ, but that’s a great cigarette
Camels are told everywhere in scientifically sealed 
packages of 20 cigarettes for 20 cents; or ten

home or office supply or when you travel.

COX’S STATEMENT TO
LABOR PROVED TO RE
CROSSLY INACCURATE

Claim He Had “Never Pressed a 
Soldier Into an Industrial 

Controversy” Not True.

USED OHIO MILITIA TWICE

Question Not About Merits of 
Strike or Need’for Military, 

but as to Truthfulness.

By WILLIAM HOSTER.
Columbus, O.—Governor James M. 

Cox's boasted labor record has been 
shattered by his own official act 
Claiming that be had "never pressed 
a soldier Into an industrial controver
sy," the record of his action as gov
ernor of Ohio In mobilizing the Na
tional Guard 
tn the steel 
produced In 
assertion.

Not once, but on two occasions was 
the Ohio guard, at an expense of $23.- 
000 to the people of Ohio, called Into 
service and sent to Akron and held In 
readiness for action In nearby Canton.

The question Is not as to the merits 
of the strike or as to the necessity for 
the presence of the guard within strik
ing distance of Canton, but concerns 
wholly the truthfulness of Governor 
Cox’s statement, obviously made to win 
favor among the workingmen. The 
facts as brought out in the speech of 
Republican State Chairman George IL 
Clark, formally opening the campaign 
at Columbus, are as follows:

Ordered Guard Out Twice.
After the steel strike had progressed 

for some days, with more or less disor
der, Governor Cox on September 28, 
1919, suddenly ordered the mobilization 
of the guard at Akron. A period of 
quiet followed, and the troops were 
withdrawn. And then again suddenly 
on October 25 the guard was once more 
mobilized and sent to Aaron, and while 
it lay there at that strategic point 
awaiting a summons Into action staff 
officers representing Governor Cox kept 
close watch on the situation in Can
ton.

In h.Is speech at Wheeling, W. Va, 
on the night of August 14 Governor 
Cox said:

"For six years I have been In execu
tive authority in the great Industrial 
state of Ohio. During all this time I 
have never pressed a soldier into an In
dustrial controversy.”

The question Is, did Governor Cox 
tell the truth? Answering this ques
tion, Chairman Clark In his Columbus 
speech dlsplaj-ed to his audience a pho
tographic copy of Special Order No. 52 
issued from the Adjutant General's de
partment of the State of Ohio, dated 
Columbus, October 25, 1919, which des- 

1 ignated certain officers for Immediate 
active service and paragraph 4 of 
which reads:

Fact« Presented.
"In anticipation of the development 

af a rioting condition at Canton, O„ the 
Governor of Ohio has deemed It neces
sary to assemble a sufficient number of 

1 state troops at Akron, Oi, to be held In 
| readiness to render aid to the civil au- 
i thorltles at Canton, O., and has so di
rected the Adjutant General of Ohio, 

i who, pursuant to such order, directs 
I Colonel Benson W Hough to proceed 
I without delay to Akron, O., to take 
command of all state troops upon ar
rival at Akron, O., and to hold them In 

I readiness for duty, awaiting further 
orders."

The order Is signed by the Adjulnnt 
j General and counter-signed In these 
words, “By command of Governor Cox.” 

Did Governor Cox toll the truth to 
• he workingmen ?

Supplementing this documentary 
proof, Mr. Clark produced photograph
ic copies of headlines from Canton, O., 
newspapers of concurrent date, which 
read: “State troops mobilizing for duty 
here. All available companies are or
dered ouL” And, “Governor orders 
troops for duty here, Ohio soldiers re
porting to armories following trouble."

Truth Should Be Known.
The surprising thing about It all Is 

that Governor Cox In his Wheeling 
speech should have made so flat ari as
sertion when all of the facts with re
gard to his mobilization of the guard 
were still fresh in the public mind, at 
least In Ohio. Of course It Is not to te 
expected that workingmen elsewhere 
In the United States would be familiar 
with the circumstances, and It was for 
that reason that State Chairman Clark 
In his speech stressed the necessity for 
the people all over the country to be 
Informed that Governor Cox’s assertion 
that he "never pressed a soldier Into 
an Industrial controversy” was abso- 
'utely at varlence with the truth.

Publication of these ofllclal facts has 
utterly confounded the advocates of 
Governor Cox’s election, who have been 
making a special plea to the working, 
men on the hast of his We«t Virginia 
speech. The revelations as to Mr. 
Cox’s moblllzat'on of the troops are 
being compared with the sworn state
ments of liquor league contributions to 
his gubernatorial campaign fund In 
refutation of his statement that "the 
wets hare never contributed one dollar j 
to any of my campaigns." In both 
■ases the point is made that the Issue 
s not as to the merit of his mobilize* 
Ion of th« troops, on the one hand, or 
is to the status of the wet and drv 
piestlon, on the other hand, but that 
•he real ‘ssue Is as to the degree of 
ruth nnd accuracy absolutely neces

sary In one who seeks to be president 
if the Unled States.

of this stnte for service 
strike of 1919 has been 
Hat contradiction of bls

To Whom It May Concern.

The City Transfer Co. has changed 
hands is in no way connected with 
he Tillamook Transfer Co.

A. ,F. Wallace.

I

I

The **Front Porch" Campaign.

I
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J. BURCHARD.

NOW SERVES COX
103 YEARS YOUNG;

he’s for Warding |
“If I should live to be another 100 

years old I certainly would never vote 
for a member of the Democratic party 
for President or any other natlouul of
fice.”

So declares "Grandpa" Albert Vogel, 
103 years young, of Jeannette, Pa., who 
cast his first vote In a presidential elec
tion for Polk, voted for Abraham Lin
coln and has voted the Republican 
ticket ever since. Next month be will 
vote for Harding and Coolidge.

"Tell the country I am for nardlng 
and Coolidge and America first,” says 
Mr. Vogel. "I want no Wilson League

ALBERT VOGEL.
of Nations. President Wilson’s autoc
racy and the wastefulness of those lie 
gathered about him as his ofllclal fami
ly wus to be expected. It has been a 
Democratic trait for years."

“Grandpa” Vogel takes a dally con
stitutional over streets near his home 
lu Jeannette. Occasionally he preaches 
a sermon from one of the Western 
Pennsylvania churches with old time 
vigor. He started life as an assistant 
lumplighter Id the Capitol grounds at 
Washington when he was fifteen years 
old. He often ran errands for mem
bers of Congress and can vividly re
call the eloquence of Henry Clay and 
Daniel Webster and other famous 
statesmen of that period. He saw An
drew Jackson Inaugurated In 1832. 
I-«ter he became a Methodist uilnisier.

EDITORS PAY VISIT 
TO MARION STAR AND

FIND A REAL PAPER.

President might he expected 
says Mr. Gabbert, "and the 

us «Time nearer to being an 
conference than a political

“If President Harding Is as big a 
success as Editor Harding he will go 
down In history In the Hall of Fame," 
writes J. Gabbert of Riverside, Cal., 
In an srtlcle Just published on bls re
turn from Marlon, where be visited 
Harding's paper.

“We found Just the sort of a paper 
a future 
to edlL” 
visit, to 
editorial 
crusade.

"We found men working for Editor 
Harding who had been with him for 
periods varying from 20 to 38 years. 
We found that Editor Harding follows 
closely every detail Incident to the 
publication of his paper. He knows 
wlist pay the helpers on the floor get. 
lust as he kn^ws the amount he pay« 
his manager. He can handle type like 
the rest of us. and It would keep my 
foreman busy to heat him on setting 
up a stick of 8 point type He knows 
liow to make tip a pa|>er like a veteran 
nnd he Is Just as much at home In the 
lilialness office looking over the adver
tising accounts.”

Notice

EMPIRE

HARD milkers or 
easy milkers— 

nervous or calm cows 
—largeor small teats— 
even or uneven udde.J 
—they are all alike to 
the Empire. It milks 
them all. And Empire 
teat cups stay on with- 
out surcingles 
harness.

MILKING MACHINES
are now equipped with our 
new Super-Simple Piston
less Pulsator, 'No wearing 
pistons to leak vacuum. It 
operates teat cups with 
absolute regularity. Cows 
like it. It soothes and quiets 
them. Results in greater 
milk flowandalso increases 
period of lactation.

Come in tintl see thia 
different, better milking 
machine or, if you wish, 
phone us and we'll bring 
the machine to your 
farm; no obligation. _

Publisher’s Son Escaped Military 
Service Through Democratic 

Nominee’s Influence.

Young, able-bodied, rich, a strapping 
big fellow, who possessed all the phys
ical equipment of an American soldier, 
save, evidently, heart, Robert P. 
Scripps was- kept out of the war 
through Administration Influences.

He was exempted.
The local druft board if Butler Coun

ty, O., rejected his plea and held that 
there was no valid claim for his ex
emption and that he should surely don 
a uniform and shoulder arms, but Sec
retary of War Baker’s law partner, 
Tom Sldlo, was employed to save the 
youthful slacker. Governor Cox took 
a hand In the case, and finally, b. 
White House decree, he went scot free.

His multi-millionaire father, E W. 
Scripps, controlling owner of the 
Scripps League of Newspapers and the 
Newspaper Enterprise Association, a 
powerful combination, threatened to 
overthrow the Administration rather 
than permit either of his sons to an
swer the call of Uncle Sam.

Administration Exempts Slacker,
Having helped to re-elect Woodrow 

Wilson President on the Issue, “He 
kept us out of war,” the elder Scripps 
demanded that his eons be kept out of 
war. And the Administration kept 
them out

Young Robert Scripps, who hnd nev
er done any rent newspaper work, was 
given the title of Assistant to the Pub
lisher of the Scripps League of News
papers to create an excuse for his ex
emption. Finally he wus ordered home 
from 
after 
days.

All 
ly astounding and discreditable charac
ter were brought out by the Kenyon 
Senatorial Committee, which subpoe
naed young Scripps to Wnshlngton to 
explain bls activities tn the present 
campaign.

Now Supporting Cox.
He Is today editor in chief of the 

Scripps League of Newspapers and the 
Newspaper Enterprise Association and 
Is putting out dally pluk propaganda 
sheets of a lurid and sensatlonul char 
acter In support of the candidacy of 
Governor Cox.

Samples of these sheets were sub 
mltted to the committee, nnd Senatm 
Reed, Democrat, frankly denounced the 
propaganda as "rot" and manifested 
extreme Impatience and disgust with 
the yonug man's loose talk about a 
"Senate oligarchy" and criticism of the 
Supreme Court

Young Scripps, although he did not 
tight for his country In 1917-18, Insist 
rd that he was doing It all through love 
of country and in the "public Interest," 
without any pay from the Democratic 
committee or thought of obligation tor 
keeping him out of war.

The draft-dodging aspects of the 
case, as brought out at Washington 
are not unlike those of y«ung Rergdoll 
of i'hlludelplils. which resulted io a 
Federal prosecution for conspiracy to 
evade the draft.

£ 
TILL AMOOK 

BATTERY STATION, 
WILLARD SERVICE.

Camp Sherman by Governor Cox. 
he hnd been In uniform for ten

those facts nnd more of an equal-

Fifth Cousin Roosevelt devoted 
speech at Providence, R. I., to a 
fense of eight years of Democratic 
ministration Six weeks Is a very short
time for doing mud along that line.

hl. 
de 
ud

The Cox slogan seems to he “Misrep
resentation Without llelnxallun.”

VAUGHN’S, the Original and Best
Will set it iip and pat it t9 work for yoa to yoar satisfaction or you don’t pay a cent. 

To be had |now at the Tillamook Clay works, E G. UEBS, Prop. 
See that clntch and sawholder ’ Fut your s*wor <♦ cff !i a fifty. Phone or cal.

.... ......
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DR. J. E. SHEARER
DR A. C. CRANK

Dn Shearer & Crank
Medical & Surgery. 
National Building. 

Tillamook - • • Oregon.

In the County Court of lh<- State of 
Iregon, for the County of Tillamook.

n the matter of the estate of Wil
liam Thomas Collins, deceused.

Notice Is hereby given to ail to 
whom It may concern. That the un
dersigned has been, by the County 
Court of Tillamook County, Oregon, 
duly appointed Administratrix of the 
estate of William Thomas Collins, 
lowed; and all persons having 

I claims against said estat« are hereby

I

notified to present same, duly ver. 
fled, as by law required, to the tin 
derslgned.
Leland
Oregon,
date.

Dated
flist publication of tills

or to her attorney, John 
Henderson, at Tillamook, 

within six months front this

September 9th, 1920, the 
notice.

Lizzie Collins. Adminis
tratrix of the estate of 
William Thomas Collins, 
deceased.

John Leland Henderson, 
Attorney for said estate. I X

In wet- 
Vwedther> you . can

^holdfast
, to your job 

z' ifyouwv<ir<

Hsh Brand Slicker
A-J* TOWER COMPANY

1 £3 o s-r-o rsi
mao a

Notice of Final Account.
—o ■ ■

In the County Court of the State 
of Oregon for Tillamook County.

In the Matter of the Estate of John 
L. Bozorth, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that the un
dersigned administrator has filed his 
final account in the county court of 
the State of Oregon, for Tillamook 
county nnd that Monday, the Sth day

November. 1920, at the hour of 10 
ni. on said day, and fhe courtroom 
Hon. A. M. Hare. Tillamook coun- 
courthouse, Tillamook, Oregon.

of
a.
of
ty
has been set as the time and place 
for the hearing of objections to said 
final account and the settlement 
thereof.

Date of first publication Oct. 7, 
1920.

Date of last publication, Nov 4. 
1920.

John O. Hozorlh. administrator 
Harry L. Rnffety, Attorney.

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that a city 
caucus will be held in the city hull on 
Saturday October 23, 19211, at n o’ 
clock P. M for the purpose of nomina
ting the following city officers: 
Mayor, treasurer, councilman lit 
ward, councilman 2nd. ward, council
man 3rd. ward, councilman 4th wal'd, 
councilman 5th ward, water commix- 
denor. 4th ward and 5th ward. 
Franco« Stranahan, City Recorder.


